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whether, two ewes $100 each 520-235-4337
-One Nigerian Dwarf Doe and one buck, 2
- Animals:
does 429-7432
months old $80 each 429-6026
-14 young roosters, ready to butcher now,
-5 month old pup, free 486-4076
-Powder River blocking chute $600 486-4076
plus 2 older ones $100 for all 422-6388
-A couple of half-grown kitties, Siamese,
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
-15” saddle, made by Stoney’s Saddlery at
good mousers 429-8583
- Automotive/RV:
Soap Lake $750 826-7502 or 322-4730,
-Corturnix quail $5 each; Big breed meat
-’05 Featherlite horse trailer with living quarleave a message, will call back
rabbits, 1 male, 2 female $10 each; Baby
ters, call or text for pictures 429-6155
-2 adult and 11 baby rabbits for sale, browns Guinea pigs $5 each 476-2831
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post $500 429and white, black and white, solid brown $10 -Ducks for sale, ducklings and large female, 8435
each 486-4916
mix breeds, father is Welsh and mothers are -’78 Ford F700 equipment hauler ramp truck,
-2 fixed male goats and one female goat that different breeds 486-1310
4 by 2, 4 ton winch, 390 motor, 2 speed, runs
need to go, under a year old, unsure of
-Free medium-sized goldfish, fish tank and
and drives, title $1,100 740-3006
breed, make offer 322-6108
supplies, 50 gallon tank, filter, food, testing
-’84 Corvette, beautiful blue car $6,000, for
-2 friendly male llamas, intact, free 486-8888 strips, etc. 429-2967
more information call 509-775-0491, leave a
-2 Jersey bull bottle babies for sale, born
-Guinea Hens available, various ages $5 to message
early June, asking $200 obo each 429-6570 $10 each 322-1299
-’89 Chieftain Winnebago 429-7432
-4 baby goats, a few bucks, a 4 breeding
-Lambs – Katahdin, 4 months old, three
-’90 Ford Explorer with lots of good parts 429
available, one
-8435

Okanogan County Child Development Association
Is now hiring
Become part of our 50+ year legacy of providing services to
children and families.
Tonasket
Class Aide Headstart/ECEAP, Health Data Entry Assistant
Oroville
Bus Driver Oroville, Class Aide Headstart , Assistant Teacher
ECEAP, Teacher/Family Advocate Headstart, Class Aide Early
Headstart, Assistant Teacher Early Headstart,
Omak
Cook Aide, Teacher/Family Advocate
Okanogan
Teacher/Family Advocate
All Locations
Interpreter/Relief Home Visitor, Relief Teacher, Early Learning Coach, Transportation Supervisor, Site Supervisor, Support
Services Aide
Contact HR Manager Julie at 509-826-2466 or
jhurlbert@occda.net
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Large Fritos Outlaw
$15
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm

-’92 Subaru Legacy, runs, automatic $600
429-9372
-’96 Aerostar Van, low mileage, new CV
joints, new bearing on driver’s side, a noise
on passenger side front end $600 as is 8267502 or 322-4730, leave a message, will call
back
-’96 Jeep Cherokee SJ4 2 door, 5 speed, a
lot of new parts, will trade for something of
equal value, with an automatic 429-5769
-’98 Toyota Tacoma extended cab, 4wd, 5
speed, 198k miles $9,000 obo 846-4106
-2 silver Dodge Ram rims in good condition
$200 for both 509-779-0473
-20 foot gooseneck flatbed trailer in excellent
condition, with tool boxes $7,000 422-6388,
landline
-Fiberglass cover for the back of a pickup
429-8435
-Flat bed mounted on a truck, 7 x 8 $600 429
-2613
-Flatbed, 8 x 9 off a dually one ton truck
$1,000, for more information call 509-7750491, leave a message
-Mag wheels 14, 15 and 17 inch 429-8435
-Manual (not air) tire machine and all the
tools, mounted on a stainless steel plate

$100 429-2613
-Model T Radiator, not original (aftermarket)
but does have Model T specs 429-8435
-Receiver hitch that fits a ’96 GMC, and others 486-4076
-Set of brand new Goodyear Wranglers,
Trailer Runner AT, size 235 75 15 $500 4292613
-Spare wheel and tire off a motor home $40
826-3686
-Tilt trailer, 2 sheets of new decking, newer
tires $750 826-5281
- Electronics:
-Electric motors: 1/16 to 1/3 HP, 120V, most
with pulleys, all with pig tails with plugs $20
to $30 560-0018
-Nice S 9 Samsung Galaxy Verizon cell
phone $150 works great, call Louise 509-978
-9883
-Nice, older style TV, not a flatscreen $25
422-6388, not a text number
-Stealthcam 4k ultra, 30MP range 100 ft.
$130 in Tonasket 429-1799
- Equipment:
-1068 New Holland Stack Cruiser, field ready
$15,500 or part trade 740-3006
-Massey Ferguson small square baler, have
upgraded $1,000 740-

1881
-Old Brush Hog, can know down sagebrush,
works fine $1,000 826-7502 or 322-4730,
leave a message, will call back
- Farmer’s Market:
-Beef available in October, all natural $3.75
lb. 422-6388
-Coturnix quail eating eggs $5 a dozen 8463473
-Farm fresh eggs in the Oroville area for sale
$2.50 a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Green beans and dill 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Ripe pie cherries, 6 ½ miles west of Oroville,
you pick $1 a pound 322-1356
- Household:
-Free furniture 422-6388
-Lots of air conditioners for sale 449-6208
-Love seat couch, in great condition $10, will
deliver, can be seen at 716 Locust St., Omak
509-670-2490
-Stainless steel range, Samsung, needs control board, free 575-520-8060
- Lost & Found:
-Looking for stolen Ruger M77 Mark II .243
Winchester, heard it was being passed
around on the streets, return for cash reward,
no question asked 322-0531, do not leave
voice mail – cannot receive them

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Missing female dog from 21 Haley Creek,
Tibetan Mastiff, Akbash guardian dog, goes
by Sophie, beige color with black ears and
dark muzzle, contact phone 1-425-520-9809
- Lawn & Garden:
-30 x 64 high tunnel greenhouse, 15’ tall
gothic style framing for Okanogan county
snow loads, 4’ roll up sidewalls for ample
airflow, double 8’ x 8’ fiberglass doors on
both ends, nothing wrong with this structure,
it has worked great for the past few years,
just need the space for other projects, will
need to disassemble $6,000 322-6108
-5 burner stainless steel charbroil barbecue
with a side burner $50 826-5281
-6’ H x 12’ W chain link gate, comes with
everything to hook it up $300 obo 575-5208060
-Self propelled lawn mower, Honda, the self
propelled went out of it 826-5848
-Stihl gas line trimmer, FS70, straight shaft,
comes with extras $200; 3 wheel barrow
tires, new and all hold air, comes with some
extra framing for the wheel barrow $50 8466490
- Miscellaneous:
-100’ of 4’ metal fencing $60 322-6108
-2 20 ft. chains $25 each; Porter cable nailer
$75 in Tonasket 322-6447
-2 free desks, free entertainment center and
free futon type sofa 422-6388, landline
-2 inch hand line brass sprinkler #20 $3 each
476-2831
-Aeneas Valley Church presents “Mystery
Island” Vacation Bible School July 19-23
from 9 am to 12:20 pm, for kids 3 to 14 years
old, “Tracking Down the One True God” is
the theme, for more information call Wendy
486-0602
-Georgia boots for sale, 1 year old, light use,
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size 8.5, used by wildland firefighting last
year, never been in fire $50 422-6388
-Home brewing equipment 520-235-4337
-Hundreds of pieces of glass, from one end
of the spectrum to the other, some goes back
to the 1870s
-Large check valve, hooks to a 6 inch main
line, still works good, make offer 422-3658
-New and used treated fence posts 5-6” and
4-5”, call for price; New fence rails 2 ½-3”
treated 8 ft. 3:50 each; Used fence rails 2 ½3” untreated 7 ft. $2 each located in Okanogan, cell # 206-940-2545
-New tower standup fan, goes around, brand
new, with remote $150 509-978-9883
-Put-together shelves, good for garage use,
plenty to put together $50 575-520-8060
-Sewing machine table, free 520-235-4337
-Slightly used Old Hickory shed, barn style,
10 x 12 with green roof, excellent condition,
in Okanogan $2,750 206-940-2545
-Spinning wheel: Fricke single treadle five
speed with level wind flyer, two large bobbins
and four small bobbins $250 520-235-4337
-The Okanogan Kiwanis Club berry sale
drive continues, 20 pound boxes of strawberries ($50 a box), raspberries ($55 a box) and
blueberries ($60 a box) are available, call
322-1869 to place your order, hurry, they go
fast!
-Various lumber 740-3006
-We have many boxes to give away at the
Omak Liquor Store, great for moving and fruit
-Wine making equipment for larger production 429-0875
- Services:
-Any kind of yard work 429-6562
-Handyman 429-6026
-I have a 7x14 dump trailer that I can make
deliveries to the Chesaw/Oroville/Tonasket

areas, up to 3 tons, 6 yards of material such
as manure, gravel, dirt, top soil, etc., call or
text for estimate 206-851-6465
- Sporting Goods
-’78 10 ft. Livingston boat $400 429-5769
-180 rounds of .45 Long Colt ammo $150
503-256-7348, leave a message if no answer
-2 rung aluminum interior/exterior boat ladder
for easy access into your boat $15 826-3489
-6 adult size life jackets in good condition
$20 cash 826-3489
-850 rounds 9x18 Makorov ammunition WPA
brand $300 560-0693
-Anderson AR15 chambered in 224 Valkyrie,
comes with 180 rounds of ammo and two 30
round mags $1,500, buyer pays transfer fee
560-0000
-Exercise bike, treadmill 476-4151
-Fold up portable ping pong table on wheels
$50 826-5281
-C 9000 12Ga shot shell reloader, top of the
line model, like new, mounted on a 16” X 21”
base, fully progressive, comes with everything one needs to start reloading, lead
shots, primers, wads, powder and bag of
empty shells, also included: 1 oz and 1 1/8
oz charge bars with 8 different size powder
bushings and owner’s manual $550 obo 3871616
-Motorcycle gear: Women’s Firstgear size 8
winter pants, women’s Firstgear medium
jacket (baby blue), Fieldsheer men’s 30x32”
winter pants $60 each 520-235-4337
-Ruger LCP .380 semi-auto pistol, comes
with two clips, makes for a good pocket gun,
excellent condition $250 firm and you pay the
transfer fee 826-2660
-Ruger Mini-14 ranch rifle, wood stock, uses .223 ammo, in excellent condition $800
firm and you pay the transfer fee 826-2660

509-689-3404
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-Sports cards and memorabilia with players
from other areas than Seattle 429-8468
- Tools:
-5 ton electric log splitter 476-4151
-Free to a good home Protech 10” table saw,
needs some adjustments 486-4076
-Jet pump, Goulds J10s, 1.5 hp, 5 years old
$200 520-235-4337
-Working table saw, 18”x25” table with fence
mounted on a wood cabin, comes with 2 carbides tipped 7 ¼” blades. ½ hp, 120V, 8.8A
GE motor, 1725 RPM $95 obo 560-0018
- Wanted:
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles,
reasonably priced 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Looking for 2 ’88 to ’93 Chev pickup aluminum wheels, 16” and 6 spoke 422-1403
-Looking for a croquette set 429-4110
-Looking for a Honda EM3500X generator, for
parts 429-7230
-Looking for a rear engine riding lawn mower
509-885-0853
-Looking for a set of Chevy Vortec 350 cylinder heads for ’96 to ’02 422-1403
-Looking for a small camper for a Toyota
truck, free or cheap, call or text 557-8790,
text is best
-Looking for an orchard mower 486-4650
-Looking for glass for a greenhouse 486-4401
-Looking for old 45 rpm records 429-9372
-Looking for someone with leadership skills to
help start a Seattle Kraken club 429-8468
-Looking to buy used well casings in 6 ½ to 7
ft. lengths 486-1682
-Looking to trade wood for snag removal 7403006
-Need 235 75 R15 tires, (225 75 R15 might
work) and wheels, 5 hole rims, for a Ford
Ranger 826-5848
-Need and irrigator, preferably someone with
a knowledge of clearing irrigation lines, but
can train if needed 429-6348
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-Need gunpowder for a 7mm mag, 308 and
to 3 pm, Estate Sale, 2 small boats, a
premier and blot, want shells for a 20 gauge couple of old car bodies for starter prosize 8 call Louise 509-978-9883
jects, carburetors, engine parts mainly
-Need rental ASAP: 1 adult and 2 children,
for older Chevy cars, rustic and antique
have references 557-2395
looking metal perfect for yard art decoration,
-The Tonasket Eagles are currently accepting some plumbing supplies and contracting
applications for a part time bartender, must
tools, also a bunch of odds and ends
be able to work weekends and holidays, days -623 7th Ave, East Omak, Wed, 7-14, 10 am,
or nights and work well in a team environthrough possible Sun, 7-18, lots of new stuff
ment, experience is a plus but not necessary, added
are will to train the right individual, apply in
-In Oroville, across from Frontier Foods on
person at the Tonasket Eagles, 213 Western Main Street, Fri, Sat, July 16, 17, 9 am to 5
Ave, Tonasket
pm, Men’s and Women’s Multi Family Huge
-Wanted, older camp trailer or camper 429Yard Sale
5668
-Wanted: Gaming Desktop PC, no junk 3220531, do not leave voice
Summer Kids Movie matinees
mail – cannot receive
At the Omak Theater
them
Wednesday & Thursdays
-Wanted: Headboard for
a Twin Bed mattress, size
39x75, call Richard at
Free movie for all ages
509-634-1035, leave a
Doors open at 2:00
message. I’m elderly and
Movie
starts at 2.30 pm
on SSA, email: rpalmanMasks are required in the lobby and restrooms - no exceptions.
teer@hotmail.com
Masks are NOT required in the auditorium.
-We are looking for a
rental in the Okanogan
July 14/15
Secret Life of Pets
Omak area, could be as
July 21/22
Kung Fu Panda
far as Tonasket, good
July 28/29
Lego Batman
reliable husband and
Generously sponsored by:
wife, with references up12 Tribes Casino, Armada, Confluence Health,
on request, 1 or 2 bedCopple Road Storage, Cricket Wireless, Don Kruse Electric
Gene's Harvest Foods, Grocery Outlet, Kelley Imaging
room, please call or text
North Cascades Broadcasting, OCCC (Coalition)
509-470-4219
Okanogan County Child Development Association
-Would like some fish,
Derrick Rose & Jennifer Thill, The Chronicle, Weinstein Beverage
preferably salmon 429Please - no outside food or beverage allowed.
8468
OmakTheater.com
- Yard Sale:
Facebook/OmakMirageTheater
826 0860
-46 Mt. Vista Lane,
Twisp, July 17, 18, 8 am

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak

